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and a tax on baptism sufficient to consume his subsistence for a1 immediate bishop and ecclesiasti 1 superior is their victim. The that brought this token to Noah in the midst of the wa-week, was an intolerable hardship. Under such a system of fiscal supreme bead of the Church of which they pretend to be the chil- .s .
regulations, concubinage began to prevail to a dreadful extent dren openly condemuns them. The Protestant Judges of the Pry ters,represented the Holy Ghost, thepii of peace,who
among the poorer classes; the infants remained unbaptised; the Council, before whom their case in brought, reprobate them andi descended in that form upon Jesus Christ, the pre*gured
dead were borne unhonoured to the grave. their Judicial accomplice in iniquity with vehemence and indigna. Noah who had stepped into the waters to sactify that

These evils had already grown to such a heiglit asto attract the tion. The sympathies of ail persons in this country to whom the element by his divine presence in the flesli; and impartsnotice of the authorities in the Roman church, when Dr. Hughes facto have been made known-Whig, Tory, and Radical, Protett- .
was sent to Gibraltar to put a stop to them. He accepted the post ant and Catholic-are with their victim. The Tory press launches
ofPresident of the Eiders, which bis predecessors had îfiled; but its verdict of disgust and horror at their conduct. But still the lit famnily) who thus embark with him in his ark,the church,
he denied the right of any body of laymen to interfere with bis de creatures oit snugly at home, like vermin in an old dirty bed. upon its waters, and are saved, ait who aie saved, from
spiritual functions, and in particular to restrain him from ithe ad- stead that has long wanted the friendlv appliances of soap and the general destruction ; "for there is no other namueun-aninistration of the rights and offices of the church,by enforcing pay- scrubbiag-brush to oust them from eir flthy haunts. There they der heaven given ta man, whereby we may be saved;"monts which it wals not in the power of his flock to make. He ait, heedless of the execrations of earth and tha condemnation of
declared that the church, of which he is a niember, recognizes no Heaven. Strong in the feeling of nndisturbed possession for a ACTS iv. 12. With him, like the Israelites vith Joshua,
legal claim for the payment of fees attached to its most solemn short time,.they strut about and boast of their performances, how the wve must cross the Jordan, that is the waters of baptism,
duties; and that it rejects ail such claims as must act as a prohibi- poor prelate whom fate hs ignominiously thrust into quarters before we enter and possess the promised land ; Josan
tion of the rites of the church to its proper members. which are infested and overrun by them, sball be severely bitten i. This the covenant made with Noah " that a!t

if ever he ventures to exercise his inalienable prerogative of sleep.
Extract of a latter received from Gibraltar, and dated 8th ing quietly o'niphts with a sound conscience. No soner d oes he flesh should no more be destroyed ;" and confirmed to

Jaly :- fancy himself safely ensconced between his own lawful sheets, than him by the bow in the heavenI; "THE SEVEN COLOURED
e This large.community had the inexplicable joy, last evening of Ial the nasty creatures are out upon hi, determined, if they ca. sHOwERY SIGN." GEN. iX. 11, 12, 13.

beholding their venerable bishop again amonlgst them, alter four not pull him Out of bed, ut least to tease hi:i and keep him aweke The olive branch braught b the dove to Noah, ndi-
months and eleven days of the most arbitrary imprisonment. From while ho lies there.ou t
the old castle to the church he was greeted by thousanda of bis What is the plain state o this disgraceful case 7 The junta of cates, as an ever green, that grace, lhe gift of the Holy
happy flock, who, together wit h other people, had for hours been "eiders," for the sake of fingering certain monies, to which they Ghost, imparted in ait its plentitude to the spiritual
waiting his coming out, and who crowdd. the road to such a de- have no more title than a highwayman to plunder the victim ho Noah in his assumed humanity; and from him to be de-
gres as to prevent the rapid progress of the carriage. People began has mardered, have struck up an alliance with fornication, and ail rived an 'is spiritual progenyrendering them everto pour into the church from an early hour, and it filled ta an un. kinds orlooseness and irregularity of life. They say t0 the popu- rive o 1 ndspm tul rog ; dering t em e
precedented extent. His lordship's arrivai at his house adjoining lation of Gibraltar, we will rob yau, or yot shall live in concubi alive to God, and fruitful i good works ; just as the
was announced by the bells' mnerry peals, and hearty cheers fron nage. Or, rather, & that we may rob five of you, a hundred ofiyou sap of the tree circulating through the branches, pre-
he hundrede that could not get into the church, and were respond- shalli'live in concubinage." And these are the" eiders of the Ro- serves them healthy, pliant, ever green, and fruitful in
ed too even bv the two or three thousand persons inside, who could ruan Catholic church" in Gibraltar. their season ; in the very sense i which the Saviournot reprees their feelings, blessin the gracious 3overeign that had;y
done such an act of justice to their beloved prelate. On his lord. said, '11am the vine, ye are the branches. He who
tship's appearance at the high altar, accompanied by the worthy I1abideth in me, and I in him. the same beareth much
clergy and hundreds of the various brotherhood carrying lighted Original. fruit ; for without me you can do nothing. If any one
candles, a solemn Te Deum was chaunted; after which the faithfl abide not h hal b forth br h d
had the happinese to receive their prelate's benediction, with the THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION hall inse, & e JH e ca a ranc, an
greatest devotion and thanksgiving to the Almig-hty for his lord. s wither, &c.;"JOHN Xv. 6. In the same sense,
ship'serestoration to his flock. Hundreds of men had afterwards while carrying his cross, did he say to the holy women,
the pleasure of kissing hie lordship's ring in the sacris t y; and the DEMONSTRATED VIVINE; who lamented his sufferings ; "Daughters of Jerusalem !
congre gatian returnod ta thleir bouses ivtb hearte ful ai joy, and:wlpntfrmbtwe o orevsadfryu
in the hope that their tervent prayers wil be heard by ile Alin ghtY AS EXHIBITING it ITSELF TII ENTIRE FULFILMENT weep not for me, but weep for yourselves and for your
for the speedy termination of the scandalous persecution endured children; for if they have done this in the green wood,
by our venerable bishop ever since his arrivai et Gibraltar, and what shall be done in the dry ?'LUKE XXiii. 28, 31. In
which is tili continued by a very reducad and inconsidorafle portion JEWISH TYPEs AND PIIOPHECIEs. numberless other passages of the oid and New Testa-
of his flock, but who, in reality are only Catholics in name." ment do we find the green wood used as a figure of the

[From the Tablet of 7th August.]- Dedicaled to our modern Freethinkers. just, while the wicked are designated by the dry, wither-

We have just roceived a communication from a rer-pected cor- Th ed and unfruitful tree. Ps. i.
respondent in Gibraltar, giving us the latest information as to thoThe olive, beside, is the tree of unction ; or that
posture of affairs in that colony. We praceed at once to commu- CHAPTER II- '-hich produces the oil, with whichî those persons and
nicate to our reaiers so mach of it as seems to have been intended things are anointed, that are particularly consecrated,
for the public. First, let is subimit to thenithe following notice, NOAH AND THE DELUGE. and dedicated to sonie great, sacred and religicus pur-
bearng date, Ie it observed, no further back than last Wednesday .pose. For .il las always been considercd in the church
week, or about ten days ago :-- oe o i a lasbe osdrdmtecuc

etThe next great prototype of the Saviour is Noah, the of God as a particular emblem of his grace ; first, by its
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF GIBRALTAR. just man ; whorm God saved with his family from the diffusiveand penetrative quality softening and rendering

IN T'rr CAu5sE.-Anthony Porral and others, Elder of the Rrman general destruction by the waters Of the deluge. Ele di- pliant whatever it is poured upon ; in proportion, how-
CathLolic church iof St. M'sry the Crovnied of Gibraltar, Plain- rects him to build an ark, in which lie himself, and a ever, as that which receives it is of a receptive nature,
tiffà;-the Ri2ht Reverend Henry Hughes, Vicar Apostolic of remnant of all livin- creatures are to be saved. The and a genial tem-perature ; for with hird, cold, and fro-
the said churdh, D4fendant. . ark is considered by the holy ftthers and spiritual wri- zen objects it wili never coalesce. '' So the grace of
or aTerw d sat the Court wiii h rnoved on Friday noext, ters as the emblem 'of the church of Christ, wich he, God is diffused abrond in our hearts,'' softening them,

or as soan au erwofdstsetho caunsofcChrbesterd. ta arde
show cause why you should not be attached for contermpt of court, the divine carpenter, built ; and in which "all are saved and rendering them pliant to the divine wl ; only how-
for not obeying and perforningand f£r interrupting the performance by the waters of baptism, whO are saved of the human ever, in proportion as they are susceptible of, or peine-
of, and obedience to, an order or decree f the Supreme Court, race ;'' joHNi . MARK xvi. 16 "God secured it from trated with, the vital heat of charity. For the grace of

padeti nhreb Mbo. Aece eon Bttuientywi ua pntod Recivo ai iiwithout before it was launched forth upon the over- God may be resisted, as it was by these Jews, whom
fi-es and otier monies ta be conected ini Le church ai st. Mary the whelming deep, to shew his protective care of that St. Stephen called a "stiff-necked people, uncircumcised
Crowned of Gibralar, vitli power t inspect all registers kept by church, il, which the spiritual Noah resides: for He lu heai t and ears, who always" said he, "resist the
tie clergy of the said church; and also l'or nglectitg and retusi and bis HolyGhost;" ACTS vii.7,5. Wherefore St. Paul exhorts
ta obey tise dece on order ai Her Mjesty m Council, dated the end of time ;'' MATT. XXviii. 20 • "when safe us " not to receive the grae of God in vain ;' ii.-
tweny third day of June now last pasi, wlhereby it was ordered
that Mr Anthony Porral should continue ta receive the fees. Da- through life's floods and storms, she rests at last on the COR. 6, 1.
ted this twenty eighth day ofJuly, 1841.-1 atm, sir, yours, &. mountains Of eternity ;" JOH N Xiv, 26, &c. 2nd. Oi is besides that which produces light and heat,

(Sigrsed) Vhî. CORWt:Lt., We observe here the distinction made between ani- whien the substance is kindled, on which it bas been
Plaintif's Atlorney iu Court. maIls and creatures, clean and unîclean ; "the clean re- pou red. Even s s the grace of God enkindled in our

Ta the i t ReV. Henry Hughes, he above named Dfendant, presenting the just in the churci : the unclean the hearts produces and keeps alive tIat lame of divine
andto :ne S oweil, Esq., D,-fendan)t Attorney im Court' wicked ; for both during the de!uge were in the ark ; charity, which enlightens our understanding with the

We give our correîpondent's expLmnation of this notice. "The and both during this troubled i fe are suffered to be in light of truth, and at the same time warins the soul witht

foregoig notice w poliant out te new movements i thIe enemy. the church ; MATT. xiii, 24 ; ib. v. 47 ; AcTs X. 14.- its enhivening heat. That is what so eiinently took
P0rral, thie treasurer, gave to Bonfantess, tihe receiver app iiued by It is however the humanizing property of tie Christian place in the minds of the apostles and first christians on
the coinu in the month of April, a power ofattorne. Thebisiop church, to tame the fiercest creatures who come within the descent upon them of the IIoly Ghost in the form of
reiused tasowv t1isparociii bookýIo tis man, whblias .c° liher fold ; and render clean and harmless the foulest and cloven tongues of fire ; of that fire divine which the
Icd Ile relative of tiaUe decccjssd, thse pssrris of the clildren baptiz-àC
rd, and the newly marric, ta pay axes n the sacments, &c.- most noxiOus received toa er ark, as prophesied by Saviour said he came Ilto cast upoîs the earth ;' anid
Tiie amotunt to whi-Ich a poor maî lias been rendered liable for the IsarAs xi. 6 ; Acre X. 15. which e oso nuch " desired to be enkindled:" LuxE
interment of his child, hy lv îexpenses, is bCtwecn sixty and TThe raven sent forh by Noah did no' return. That xii. 49. The fire oU charity producing in the seul that
seve ty dollars. ibe bsi as id that le would adhere to the letter1 carnivorous and unclean bird that fed on the carcasses vital heat, without which she is dead ; ard enlighteningof thb-aidor s-n sncil, îvIiîih rikos n)smentmion oai Bonfinte, nor 1 -

of thi' parochiil bo>îks. Tiat the fees had ceated since the 26th of the drowned, represented the devil, who riots in the thie mmd with tie eviden'ce oU revelation, taobe held
February ; that tel Pop, h-d confirmed his decr eon that ha'd; destruction of the human race. The dove was the em- forth and manifested Io ail men by the tongues and
that tie affair w-as in his ianis; and that ho (the- bi!saOP) should jiblem of the Holy Ghost. When first sent out se re- preachings of the apeostles : for ti torin in whici tie
'-5va3jt &iss ilness's decision. Tihe junta lvideclared that the pre. turned to the ark, having found n ah the terrifie scene tholy Giost appeared, inelicated the gift he gaee.

ai I oun hi canule ta pri. anr rca of God's desolating wrath nowhere to rest her foot.' 3rd, Oil,as a medicinal substance,often used in curingU'ild as-,' adiilois 2h lie la s io nstCjuti, and ailtsiwii turili c0asted f oi sdsoaif'vr
on thle 1si-t day of iiJne, yet opens the court t-or the advntaL-aofi Whein sent out a second time-, she returned in ti c even- boily di-tempers, represenhs the grace of God, which
tihe jinta, andi for tie annovance and per-etion ai Dr. Hughes ing " carrying a bough of an olive tree, with greer is the sovereign medicine for the maladies of the coul.
and his frids. Whiy dioes not th~ ix-joudge hsold a court to1 try lebaves in ber mouth 'this ho man wvas a sign tihat 4th. Oit wvas used formes-ly by wr-estlers, to render

Bstjsts- is nlot krnown n G 'nrssr d onms eiu hre "the wvaters oU the deluge wVere ceased upon the carth;'' more supple their limbs, and make thema byv their slip.
an ernest of its fruits restored ta bis- ; and a pledge of permness less easy to he firmly grasped by their antago-It wil thus le econ thiat hie omsîî<digaini offensive pjstîies have1 peace renewed betwixt hlm and his maker now appeas- nists. Sa does thie griace oU God fit us for wrestling with

bb gao i hlop lov nom hean tha sb~ac fi etsiisi n eîi d. Henee the green bogbut patclalh oliv-e aur spiritual enemies.
lssesnedl. i's lordship isîosnded uponi a rock, and we- vïinture to branch, haas beau universally considered in times of Sucha are the figurative mseanmrgs attacbed by the Ho-
propheîsy thsat the gate-s ut bsed--will aîssieand all--will no-t be able wvair, as lthe tokenî of friendly treaty, or oU peace r-enew- ly Fathsers oU the chsurch (who had their allusive inter-
to p"s-ail iginst himn. It ls v.-ry asmusinsg to alil pi-sns at a dis- ed, as ihe arncient flag of truce ; and, on ail occasionss, p relations irmmediately from the Apastl-s, and first di-
îancf os bis litt!e ro ~k tb e n -s sdoie i ie ling ti thse symbal oU public joy. .vinely inspired wriers,) ho the green Olive baugh, atnd

ihemelves. Thsey are doiuounced and scouted bay every paerson~ is But a de-eper meaning is attachedi ta this circumstance the other remarl:able incidents nmentioned ; anîd such. il
ail parts of thse globe, whaobas any pretentions to dicenscy. Tirs in the purely spiritual, or mystical sense. For the dove is evident, Usrm numberless texts aU the old Testament,


